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NOMINEES OF
PEOPLE'S PARTY

ARE FAVORITES
Victory is Predidted for Every Mem-

ber of the Ticket?Safe. Conserv-

ative Business Administra-

tion isAssurred

Pearl P HoloomD, Mayor
Sam X Sumner, Clerk
Bert J Williams, Attorney

O S Stooker, Treasurer
Dr Calp. Healtti Oflioer
A A Boasqoet,
O B Foiier, »

John S Mooney, Coancilmeo
E V Martin,
Join Ferryman,
This is the ticket whioh the

People's party has plaoe.l io the field
and these are the nominees which
scores of the most substatial citizens
of Wenatohee nave pledged themselves
to support at the city election tomor-
row

These candidates have met with the
general approval in rhis city and
in mosr quarters it in predicted that
every nominee on the People's ticker

will win The popularity of tne
People's party nominees and the con-
iidence which the Wenatchee people
have in them is shown by the facr
that five of them were endorsed by a
Citizen's caucus held two nights after
the People's cauous,

It is conceded that the election of
these men will mean a safe, oonsar-
vative business administration The
platform whcih they have pledged
themselves to support is in accord
with the best ideas of government

and with the spirit of progressieess

which is making Wenatchee famous
The platform upou which the People's
party nominees stands is as follows:

"We heiehy pledge ourselves as
nominees of the People's oaucns to use
ail honorable means to further the pro-
posed plan cf securing a city water
supply lor Wenatchee from the Snow
or icicle creeKS and to use ell fair
means to seonre an impartial enforce-
ment ot the city ordinqnoas and state
kws."

Statement of Mr. Wells.
The above candidates have pledged

themselves to carry ont the pro
visions of this platform They are
without exception in favor of an
abnndant supply of pure water for
the city, the improvement of the
oity streets, better fire protection aud
they may ho relied open to do all
possible for tlie general good ot the
city

Tiiesa gentlemen are ia favcr of

$4,000
Nearly 2 acres

5 Blocks from Post Office
Dwelling Worth $2000
Barn Worth $500
Half cash

$650
Fine Lot on

Nob Hill
Half cash

I have other good offers

L. V. Welts
Re siI Emtatm * Imwmumm.

Secure Tickets Early.

moral cleanlines and decency, bat no
radioal measures are contemplated
They believe iv the protection of all
citizens and business interests in tbeir
legal rights and are opposed to the
perseoutiou of any person or class
Tney are all broad minded men in
whose hands public' nffirs will be

handled witn intelligence and in har-
mony with the greatest public welfare

signed L V Wells,
Chairman People's Party Committee

NARROW ESCAPE FROM
BURNING TO DEATH

Five-Year-Old Step-Daughter of D. H.

Farris of Entiat Valley Seriously

Burned?Flames Extinguish-

ed by Mother.

The five-year-olf* daughter of Mr.
Farris of Entiat valley received eer-
ious burns about the chest and right
arm Friday night and wis only saved
from burning to death by ncr prompt

action of her mother who smothered
the flames with her apron.

Mrs. Farris had started ont to milk
and had readied tie Kate a few yur is

from tlijhouse, when turning around

she saw flames in tl.e kitchen Sue
rushed back to find the little girl en
velopert in flames and screaming for

help In trying to put a stick of wornl
info the range the child had caught her
sleeve on fire and tne flames had
quickly spead to her dress inflicting
serious but not fatal burnes to her
right arm, chest and back. Dr
Saunders of this city was called ot

oaoe and dressed the burns. He states
that the ohild is getting along very

nicely toaay and he expects an early
recovery

Those expceting to go on the Com-
mercial Cluo excursion to Seatle must

make arrangements beforb the evening
of depaiture Some who are expeoting
to get rates at the eleventh hour
may expect to get disappointed If you
are going phone in your order to tne

club and send in your money immed-
iately

Tickets one for 110 or where two
occupy the same berth two tiokets for

$17. This inoludes accommodations
id special car, round trip tickets with
sleeper accommodations.

Tnere may be a rebate on this
pnoe but we can not promise it for a
cetarinty. Tiotrets are good for re-
turn any time before Becember 9.

Rnfns Woods,
Soortetary Commercial Club.

BATTLE FOR COAL
AT NORTH YAKIMA

North Yakima. Deo :s?The strug-
gle for ooal this afternoou resulted io
a fight between two prominent citi-
zens of this oity

Five oars of ooal reached nere this
afternoon, bnt|none for local consump-
tion An organized movement on the
part of some of the oitizene.'fiftv in
number, to roid oars, resulted in
Mayor Reed wiring Superintendent
'Reamer that be would not be responsi-
ble for the JJactiou of oitizens in rela-
tion to tbe anticipated coal raids
Tbe mayor's message resulted in Local
Agent Meeks setting out two cars for
the people When it was found that
ooal was available men with wagons
rushed for the cars Itwas at this
time trouble occurred between Kroger
and Hessey

W. H. Walker of Seattle s k cut San-
day with bis brother, T J. Walker in
tbii oity.

WILL ROYALLY
ENTERTAIN THE

CLUB IN SEATTLE
Big Program Planned for Wenatchee

Commercial Club by Seattle

Chamber of Commerce-Ad-
dress by Governor Mead

The secretary of the Commerciol
Clob yesterday received the following
oommnnioation from O B. Yandel,

secretary of ttie Seattle Ohamer of
Commeroe. relative to the arrange-

ment for the visit of the Wenatchee
Commercial o'ub in Seattle:
Seoretary Wenatohee Commercial

Club,
Wenatchee, Wash.

Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your

telegram of Nov. 30th, and beg to ad-
vise yon that the foliowmg program
has b*en arranged jointly under the
auspicies of the Seatrle Commercial
Club and the Chamber of Commerce,

for the entertainment of the memo rs
nf your organization who will arrive

here Wednesday niorring: Ta in

Representatives frnm the Seattle

Clab and Chanuher of

Commerne'will r*aet the party at the

Cnioa depot and confer with thos 1? in
\u25a0-barge, with re:erence to the day's
plaus

9:45 a m MemberWof party wi'l as-
samble in rorms of Com-
merce, Lowman building, First
Avenue and Cherry street, and Seat

tie Commeicial Club, Crown block,

Second avenue and James street, from
whioh piaoeß they will be conducted
aboard "Seeing Seatrle Cars" for a
two hour run about the busiuess and
residence districts cf the city,

12:30 p m Assemble in rooms of

Seattle Commercial Culb, as guests of
that organization at luncheon.

1:45 pm Attend regular weekly
meeting of Chamber of Commerce, at

whiub tiovernor Albert E. Mead will
make a brief address on some oubjeot

of interest to the Commercial Dodies
of Washington

2:30 p m Chamber of Commerce
will distribute passes to Th*» Mnran
Company's ship building plant, enabl-
ing those who desire to do so can
visit these yards and see the reoentlv
completed battleship, Nebraska.

Evening: Secretary Williams o
the Seattle Commercial Club will fur-
nish tickets to those who oare to visit
tne Coleseum Skating rink where
D'Crbana's Royal Italian band will be
in artendanoe.

If anything should intervene to alter
your oiganization' plans prior to the
date now fixed for ycur arrival, of if 1
can be of further service to you in fur-

nishing more detailed infcrnniion,

kindly advise me.
Yours very tiulv,

C B. Yaudell,
Seoretary.

RICHARD 111. AT

THEATER TONIGHT

The John Griffitnoompay wnich was

to produce "Richard the Third" at
the Weatohee theater Saturday night,
arrived in Wenatchee, Sunday after-
noon and willappear at the theatre tc-
ight. All tickets sold for the Sat-
urday night performance will be

honored tonight. Manager Ferguson

states that although the advance sale
has been large there are still many

good seats left and that he expects a
good box office sale this evening.

Lee MoGohan and James Staton
left for Entiat on the Sunday tncring
boat for a visit with Mrs. James H.
MoQohan. They ezoeot to retnrn to
Wenatohee the first of the week.

GLENCOVE FARM
The well-known and beautiful home of Mr. Z. A. Lanham has

been sub-divided foe sale in

FIVE ACRE TRACTS
1 am offering these for sale on such ea»v terms that the crops will

pay for them. It is nearly all in full hearing orchard, apples and
peaches principally. They will go quick. Look them over now.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

s nsr _a. ir
Lot 100x300, Replat Ist Addition

$500?1-3 Cash, 1-3 9 months,
1-3 18 months.

Bousauet and Holm

DEPA RTMENT STOR E

NEW BOWER BLOCK - WENATCHEE

Much Warmth for Little
Money

Winter is coming down upon us as a
glance each morning at the mountains will
prove. So it behooves us to get next to our-
selves with good warm clothing and be pre-
pared when it pounces down upon us. Read
the following and treat yourself.

Men's
Overcoats
$7.95

Men's overcoats, made in extra
length with good warm lining.
Just such a coal as you would
want for driving or riding horse-
back. Our regular price is $10
but special price until Dec. Ist is
but $7.85

Ladies' Coats
1-4 Off

Oh, how they are going! Peo-
ple appreciate a genuine bargain
when it is offered, which ac-
counts for their big sales.
818.00 Ladies' Coats $13.50

15.00 " , "' 11.25
12.50 " t " ? 9.37
10.00 " ' " « 7.50
7.50 " ? " 5.63

Boys
Overcoats
$4.39

Boy's overcoats in knee length,
good weight with hard wearing
lining. They come in ages?l 4,
15, 16 and 17. $6.00, $6.50 and
91.00 coats, but until Dec. Ist
they cost per coat $4.39

Girls' Coats
1-4 Off

Girls' coats in all sizes from 3
to 16 go during this sale at 1-4 oft*
the regular price.
$12.50 Girls Goats $9.37

10.00 " 7.50
7.20 » " 5.63
6.00 " " 4.50
5.00 " " 375
4.00 " " 3.00
3.00 " " 2.25

RUBBER GOODS
We are headquarters for ever}Ttliiiig in Over-

shoes, German Socks and Felt Boots.

FRFF\u25a0 ask for the
trading coupons, one given with
each 10c purchase which enti-
tles you to hand- P"
some presents' Imfcifci


